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Local and General News
CARD ÔF THANKS

Gas lànip ot LanternColeman
He hasthan IfcQpO.OOO.OdO. OxiiWlightUli-x. of $1.25 a

past 23 years Gives 300 Candle power, of putg Soft Light—Make and use their own 
gas from Common Motor Gasoline—Burns 94# Air—Light with

ordinary Matches—Éasy to Keep Clean. ,
Cost-to-use less than 2 Cents -a Night

INSPECTED! TESTED! GUARANTEED!
(WILL LAST A LIFE TIME)

imps $11.50 & $13.00—Lanterns $10.00
It elites a haidsome and useful preseat and will always be appreciated

">OPPY DAY COLLEv-TiONb 
Poppy Day was very successful 

here. The C. W. L. and I. O.. D E 
organizations were In charge at the 
collections and satisfactory results 
were obtained • from the canvass 
made.

MAY sell property.
At a recent meeting of the Grand 

Division Sons of Temperance, held 
at Bale Vert/3, the “Newcastle Divis
ion were empowered to dispose by 
sale o! their property in Newcastle, 
should the prgamization deem it ad
visable to do SOL

PRESENTATIONS.
A large number of people of 8L 

Andrew’s Church, Blackville^ met at 
the home of E. S. Vye on Octofber 30th 
and tendered

CHICKEN SUPPER
Reserve Thursday, December 3rd. 

for the Chicken Supper to be given 
by the Ladies Aid in St.. James Hall 
of the United Church of Canada.

Further 
given.

SUPERINTENDING CONTRACT ..
AT NELSON, N. B.

Mr. Geo-ge Ferguson. Foreman for 
J. W. McCarthy. Sanitary and Heat 
Xng Engineer df Moncton is at present 
Sup rintending the work on a big 
plumbing and hearing contract for 
his firm at Nelson, N. B.

a farewell party to 
Miss Marion Johnson, who left Mon
day morning for St. Stephen where 
she will take up a business cou.ie 
During the evening she was pre<; 
ed with a purse an i her S inday 
School Teacher. Miss lira > acRae 
read the following address:

Miss Marion Johnson
. L

Dear Marion:—
We as teachers, pupils, 

and Choir of SL Andrew's Church 
are gathered here this evening, to 
tender you dear fellow workers, 
our best wishes for your success and 

new work which

will be
46—2

IMMIGRATION SCHEME
Hon. Lewis Smith, minister of agri 

culture, has made an agreement 
with the Salvation Army under which 
a limited number of boys and young 
women would be selected in the Old 
Country and be brought into this 
province..

EXTENDED TRIP TO
v r 1 PACIFIC COAST.

J. F. R_ MacMIchael. well 
kuWo C. N. R- train deapatcher and 
Mr». MacMIchael left on Saturday's 
Maritime Bxpreas on an extended 
trip to Western Canada and the 
Facttlo Coast. Bnroute they will riait 
N North Bay, Ont., afterwards no
te* to Winnipeg where they will 
■«•«■d edge time with Mrs. Mac- 
Michael's parants, before going on 
to the Coast where they will be the 
sneste In Victoria, R C.. of ex-Ald. 
Atex Curran and Mrs_ Cunran. for 
merly of Moncton.

HOW'S THIS FC|R ACCURACY? nations will see eye to eye and will 

realise that the poet’s idea of pepce 

through federation waa baaed on 
knowledge and wisdom and was not

slow steps, but to remember the men 

that fought to aare the country from 
eril and destruction. Th. men who 
came home and those who remained 
In the battlefields gare of their life 
and of their wisdom to bring to the 
world deliverance from mental and 
physical oppression. To them and to 
their memories, grateful peoples 
hare erected monuments and opened 
Inathatlons and hare dene mod to 
keep before the countries the Met of 
their swnylces. ft has been impos
sible in the attempt to restore to 
normal a troubled and perplexed 
world to nriur \boe' peace that was 
so confidently expected ta 
which. Is still so close to the present 
that all ornr the earth, the physical 
shock of war la area now t»!t. The 
soldier dealing with elemental things 
expected on his return that life 
would be simpler and that the mis
understandings, for which he had1 
suffered and tought, would be things 
of the peat. There wfre, howerer, so 
many complications; war waa not 
the simple question of fighting mn 
enemy to a standstill; that the sol
dier had done. There were settle
ments, repafations. readjustments; 
■here were men high up and men 
tow down; there were shore all else 
debts to be met and there waa .he 
natural discontent of tried humanity. 
To the so’dler home meant home In 
capital letters,—peace and happiness 
and great love. •

The lore and the peace and the 
happltmss are all existent and here 
found expression In many ways. Men 
tried (bis and that. The League of 
Rations, looked upon with suspicion 
and indifference, held, to Its vfeloa 
sod now slowly from Out the welter 
at misunderstandings and hysterica' 
objections, the gleam Of a world 
peace la growing stronger. There Is 
etm a long way to go before the

wonderfulPybaMy the 
piece of mechanism Of its kind in 
the world la the “grand balance," or 
scale used in the Beak of England. 
It stands about seven feet .high, and 
weighs approximately two tons. It 
can weigh a grain of dust, or hun
dreds of pounds of g (Ad. A postage 
stamp placed on the scale mores tho 
index six Inches.

renewed health and a better physical 
outlook, she seen the beginning of a 
new era among her people; Russia, 
aipused to the menace of her neglect
ed and orphaned children. In seeking 
to find spiritual and physical regen
eration through a better care ei

In thehappiness 
you are about to take up.

While It Is With feelings of regret 
that we have learned Of your ap
proaching departure ftpm me, yet we 
would no' have it otherwise , if it be 
your wish.

We shall miss you sorely, hoth 
the Choir and lu the Sabbath 

when your willingness to 
help has made you a blend to all:

our loss will be

CHARACTER
The Something called Character Is 

cveatednot "achieved over night or 
at will. It Is structure founded 
and maintained by performance.. No 
way has been Invented to hurry IL 
but when attained it makes past 
achievement an enduring pert of To
day and a guarantor for Tomorrow.

India, all aipused by the opening doer 
of the war, are coming to a realisa
tion of the defeating effects of to

rsi asternal strife and seeking through 

edachtion end knowledge a road that 
will '—■» to Ohm- relatione internally 
as well aa exteipaliy. On this contin
ent the two grant nation» are facing 
better economic conditions, renewed 
Interest and a greater desire td pro- 

industrial and educational

from

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
G W V A. NOTES.

The G. W. V. A. wish to announce 
Ost No. 446 la the winner of the tub 
v>f land, door prise at their benefit 
night held in the Opera House on 
Mov.. 11th and 12th. If bidder will 
■please present, duplicate check to 
T. P. Rouan. Newcastle, the prise 
will be delivered.

The veterans wish to thank the 
■aueral public tar their patronage at 
teeth nights of theii; entertainment, 
also for Poppy Day collections which 
"Proved a wonderful success.. The 

wish to thank the 
gentleman who so kindly donated the 
handsome table for use in their hall; 
Mr. A. J. Bell for floor runners anil 
Mr. WllliamXsheppard for a fKipole 

for the hall..

The date at the expiration of you bat we realize that 
a gain for others.

We wish to thank you for the In
terest you have always taken In the 
carrying on of the work, and your 
kindness and willingaesa to help, and 
we aak you to kindly accept the ac
companying purse, ns a token of Our 
love and regard for you. and may 
every blessing and happiness be 
yours In the year» to come. Present
ed with the good will of your many

subscription appears on the ooiorau

5t-ÇMBU3
Aug. 22. means that subscription ter-

August, Look
tout label and see if

wouldy* am mote the
life of the peoples. The war veteran 
today may look ont with greater as
surance toward the fulfilling of hia 
hope for Peace and, thinking of his 
comrad », those men who did not re
turn to continue the struggle, he can 
remember them with a greater sense 
of Justice and a deeper love—they 
have not given their live» In vain. He 
on his part returned to tel! the tale 
of war In all its terrors and to -emlnd 
men that the way of remembrance, of 
vratitude Ilea In bringing to the vrorM 
the Peace for which men fought end 
died. Armistice Day ahou’d be a dav 
of promise, of exaltation ; Its ser-ices 
Its flowers and Its joys should, all 
stand for fulfillment and achieve-

appreciate e remittance.

LIQUOR VENDOBSHIPS 
Liquor vendorahips throughout the 

province granted by the Provincia 
Government at its sessions last week 
at Fredericton, wish the exception 
of Saint John city, will not be an
nounced until Wednesday, when 
they will be published by the Royal 
Gazette, according to Hon. L. P. D 
Tilley, K.C., president of the council 
Nine licenses for Saint John ett 
have been sanctioned and were re
leased tar publication,

YourQrocer 
i Iskrtonttn, 

Milkman
Free ■arte» Book—
Write the hordes fe.

Miss Shirley Hainee mane tor 
presentation.

Again the ' following evening a 
cumber of her associates of the 
Blackvllle Superior School cal'ed at 
her home and tendered her a surpris» 
party and before leaving. Harold 
Connors, on behalf of her achoo! 
companions, presented her with a 
Oo.v.r ntl rtf old Pencil and Miss

veterans
Limited. Moatraal.1

Flourish by Their Industries." 
BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO. NA

ARMISTICE DAY
at millerton

On Wednesday forenoon the Rev. 
Robert M. Brddie conducted an open 
air Memorial Service at Millerton in 
honor at those who gave tfcnir lives 
for ns. The Hymns sung being “O 
God our help In ages past" and 
•Nearer My Odd to Thee". Special 
prayers in keeping with Armistice 
Day being offered. A short address by 
the Rev. gentleman In which he 
apoke on the Locamd agreement as 
one oT the mefst tremendous events 
ha history. It meant peace at least 
fl>r fifty years which meant that if 
-war did ever come. the present 
-generation would be too old to fight.

, It ought to make everyone clap their 
hands tor such an agreement and all 
hnmghi through these boys whose 
bodies lie In unknown land. The two 
estantes of silence took place. The 

closed with the Benl-

but outside 
of this no further Official report on 
the matter will be made until this 
we k.

Armistice Day
Armistiice Day brings with it 

many remembrancer but over and 
above &.T the sorrow and all the joy 
with which the day Is met Is the 
feeling that it belongs from sunrise to 
sunset tw the Veterans of the Great 
War. AmT it is a good thing to have 
a day set apart, net only to commem
orate a Pbace that

ARMISTICE DAY IN NEWCASTLE.
Armistice Day was fittingly ob

served'beqe. when the G. W. V. A, 
Boy Scouts and citizens . assembled 
at St. Andrew's Church Memorial 
Cross. The service was conducted by 
Rev. W. J. Bate. At 11 a., m.., the 
two minute silence was observed. 
Wreaths» from the G. W. V. A. and 
L. O. D. E. were placed at the foot- 
of the Memorial Cross and the Last 
Post was sounded.

High Bass was solemnized in St. 
Mary's Church for the repose of the 
souls of (he deceased soldiers, who 
were killed during the Great War-. 
Rev.„<e. J.. Murdock, who went over
seas as Chaplain with the 132nd-

approaches on

GROCERY ServiceQuality
We are having wonderful success with our bulk Teas. 

Coffee & Cocoa. If you are not satisfied with what you are 
using try our Bulk.
Special Blend Tea at 
Indian Pekoe at.........

We Grind our Coffee from the Been
A Real Good Java at............ ..............5Bo Choice Mocha & Java at..... ..j-.-BBo
Rideau Hall & Club in Sealed Tins at 8O0, Red Rose, Luxor A Chase & San
born in 1 lb Tins.
Pure Cocoa in bulk at......... 18c Our Own Special 1 lb pkg at.......... 16c

This Week we are Offering
— ' —“o 30 lb. for......... $1.00—they will be higher

T»t gOo J Eatin* F**8 m smaifpkgs at......... 5c

Sausages at 85c Freeh & Smoked Fillets, Finnan
SSW. v .. .. - v .-j

ing intercourse which always exist ea 
between yourself and us, your warm 
fiends and schdol companions.

will meetWe sincerely trust you 
many t*w friends and that your stay 
in your new hcfme will be an occasion 
of happiness and good luck, and as a 
slight token of oar esteem, we beg 
of joe to accept this small gift, *« 
(trust will be a reminder of ydur »*>- 

mrit and wann friends.
Presented on behalf of your friend» 

.^i well wishers. '
Lanchedu waa served both even- 

moat enjoyable time spent

BOo Per lbIndian Broken Pekoe at. : 
Ceylon Orange Pekoe at

BOo Per lbproceeding. 7 Bo Per lb
CAN’T OUT-TALK A PRINTER 

Bantam raid: *The late P. T. 
you have »lKto ”*• *1# of 11
Into advertising. I can out-talk any 
m.n but a printer. The man wbd 
«.in. every week to a thou rand men 
wUle I am talking to a few, la the 

i am afraid of and I want to 
bo his friend. Trade witi the men

■ether» Treat Colds 
The NewPirwf.Wy,

te «DeeV Châ

tions are eadly ap ing» and a
Vicks

and tfa worth of your money.
notice

Ndtiee Is

Haddieelite 4M'eel paper» are raUMopsly read and market la firmfor tafarm the, Tfgy Jbate a’

bat extremely Important

T-C

'
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Dr CH ASE S 
NERVE FOOD
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